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1437.

Julyft.

Kempton
Manor.

May80.
Sheen

Manor.

June 7.
Westminster.

Mcinhrnne 1C) -runt.

taxer, assnsRo?*, collector; customer or controller of ten the, fifteenths,
custom.;, subsidies, taxes,talla^es or quotas whatsoever, or leader,prover

(trial <>r) or jirrayor of men at arms, hobelers or archers or any other

commissary, bailiff,officer, or minister of the king,or from being
compelled to ride or labour to ?iny p;irts out of his own country. Byp.s.

Grant to Louis do Luxemburg!),jirchbishop of Uouen, and eh;iiieellor

of France,who has <j_uitted his church of Therwenne Mini sulVcivd other

losses,of all moneys arising from the temporalities of the bishopric of

Elyfrom Midsummerlast,so longas such tenipor;iliHes shall remain in
the kind's hands,provided always that his jmnniHes of 1000 m;irks at

the .Ueceipt of [he Kxche<jiier and of the like sum out of the kind's
revenue of Normandy,shall he suspended for the same period. Byp.s.

Vacated because ntliern-ixe helmr. \Sec HI. 12.]
Grant,duringpleasure, to (Hies Syntlowe,kind's es<piire, of the office

of controller of the town of Tales wiih its marches ;uid of Ihe. kind's mint
there, with the wages, fees and profits anciently luvustonied ; (he s.iid

office h(?ingin the kind's h;#,ndshythe death of John I'ykerin'-;. l'»vp.s.
I acateil because xnrrendered , the /,-/;///<>n '20 \oreinber,in tin xi.clcenl.li y*'nr,

liarui'jf/ranfed him the name under a certain /<>nn.

Grant to the good men of Selbyof pavage for seven years.

MKMliUANE 15.

May18. Bya petition presented on behalf of Gilbert Be \\vike, John Cryour of
Eastlmmp- Donharn Massy,the younger, John Cryour of Don ham Massy,the elder,

stead Manor. anc] John Walssheof Cestre,the kingundf*rsfands that they and one
John Cryour, * barker/on 7 March last \vere hound to the kin«;- in a

recognizance of 20Z. before William 'Prontehek, ehiunherlain of (Mu^sl.er,
at the exchequer of Chester, dial, the said John Cnour, * h;irker/should

keepthe peace towards Rd ward llesketh ;ind John his hrothei1,«'ind (heii"

men, until tho next county court of Chester,lo he held ;i,t Chestei' ('jistle,
when the said John Cryour, 'barker/ would app(*;ir hcfore tin* kind's
council in the sjvid castle n-nd I'einnin (.here until tlu*. said council should

take order for his deliverance; and that the said Kdwnrd nnd John
Hesketh with HenryHesketh ;i,nd Uichard Heskctli,IM!ward's brothers,
nnd Thomas Ifesketh, his son, Inyin \v;iit for the said John (Yyour,
*h;i.rker,'

at Donluun A[;issy,co. Chester,on l\ilm Sundn.yhist, nnd (here
beat and mortally wounded him so that he hiy speechless until he died
thereof on Thursday,which WMS (he d;iyfollowingthe holding

()l'

the

next county court referred lo ; so ih?ii he could not possibly appear as

he was bound to do,whereby his s;iid nuiinpernors ji.re. likelyto forfeit
their bond. The kin, t̂hcjrefoi-e pardons them the siiid '201. Byp. 8.

Ahn'ch 1). Whereasit has beenshown to the kin.",byWilliam Tmuiehek. es*|uire,
Wcstiuinster. chamberlain of Chester,that by letters patent, dated s h'ehru;i,ry,I

HenryV, the then kinggranted the keepingof Ihe l.-.nds of Thomas
Foulishurst,deceased,Avith th(*.ward and ni;i.n i;i";e of John, his son and

heir, from heir Lo heir, to John \\odhoiis, e.-.«jiiire, and John Stra.un^e,
clerk, bothsince deceased;any surplus after providing for the sustenance

of the heir and the upkeep of the premises to ,",<> towm-ds t'ne kind's works:

and that afterwards it was agreed between William Kyn wolmeiv.sh, 1hen

deputyof HenryFiUlIu/jh,' chivaler/ hiie lord Kil%l|ii".li;ind In-.-i.jirer
of England,and the said William Tmuthek l.h;it HP hould have


